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larein Ht,

WI3SIPE'E&.

Opellod April lst, 1*888.
(The proprictors have closed their

Newv Dou-Ia8s House business)

~&Srangrers visiting- Winniipe-guk,
0should see

The Olarendon Hotel.

RATES RANGING FROIN

1.1a $..1 ME DAY
Free Buss to and £rom alTrains,

and Porte.rs in attendance.

Bennlett & Col, Props
watt given lit the time of the removal of mnonop.
o'y in Manitoba, an the understauding tiiet the
nuoney would be spent ill titis country. These
heavy purchasas by tile C. P. Ry., falljwing so
Beou after.the fioating of thc lban, ta say the
lcast, look very suggestive. Undoubtedly the
C. P. Ry. management bad saine big scleîuîe lit
view whcn thcy conseîutcd ta seli tlîair moitopo-
ly inî the %Vest for a guarantec ef intercat upon
the $15.000,000 oaa.

Trying on Lad!o,3 1 hoes,
'Talkiîîg of trying oni laies' sijees," said a

clcrk in a prominent shoe store in Datroit. "It
is ono of the nîost debicatce and arcluous duities
that falus ta the lot of a salesman. WVIy, the
niost iînocent remnark may bc construed inta
an affront and-the clerk find himself called ta
account. H Iave yen ever noticed that a boot
and shoc man does vary bittle talkiiîg?

*"dDo yoù niaaù ini selling goodsV'
"'t es. Saine yaars ego a clork iii a New
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TASSE, WOD & C
Fine Cigars,

Our Brands : { IRoanGna
Arthur.

SArc unstirpassed by any in the Dominion

ps yur w/ho[esale li t
FOR THEM.

MONTREAL STENCIL &RUBBER STAMP WORKS
S. -. «Sr 00.

stend ~Iiii and Bag iirndti of r .ecl ,iiton. steel Stamps. m SoS.xv.___

flurjna itazoi. VU. vk. LaUbuta tMoasnpi, t'.x ula~ry. ansd CumloT r lO e,
etc.e' ]tUBU£ER IKANI> STA'31PS OP FVERY DESCRIPTION.
RublIIki Datisig £iIn SeIfiM tiin * . ,,o. i-ocket and PectIi Ila p.Su " '

iuWTp.tIL.. etc.. Tabbo xItnt Aipbaet anS b1gurtv.~naiY expeTaaloil tl ei. hanIs,. hniuf.nc ugon Out r ela. >' 0 o%

Reese.'s IlNew" Patent Adjustable Lettera and Figures.
219 INcIGILL STREET, MONTREAL. I1CSTJ.LBlfç

JOHN OSBORNSCG1 AND cons

-.... ýSOLE AGENTS IN CANADAFO

BISQUIT, Dtiiouciii Ani) Co., Goe;z;c. Slun IRouEr BuRNETr AN» DGo., LONDON.
<'îîEî.IEîSICK"SEc.CîîîO. KIRxY'R, GRYeut AND Co., (Ld), BELFAsT-GLAsG;ow

SOJIJIODER AND SCIKYLPR AND CO., BORDEAux. "IGLE.\ROSA" PURE HIORILAND ScoTCIE WIITSKEIt.
OSnautN AND CO., OrOitTo. CARtET, HEnNtANos AN~D Co., TAR1RA(ONA.
IN. GAZTFLU E YRIAItTF, POIL Sl. MARY. C. MACIIEN AND HUDSON, LivEnrPooL, Bottiers of

"Beavcr" brand Bass's AIe and Ouinass's Stout
WJNNIPrG RE1>RESENTATIVE:

JOHN B. MATRER, McDermottStet

Orleans she store lest bis lite for paying a lady
a canipligILCent aboult the size Cf lier foot."

"Are Datroit ladies as sensitive on the sub.
jeet?"

«'It rcqliires very nice discrimiinationu ta pay
a lady a comiplimnt on the size of hier foot.
WVe have soute ladies camle ini liera wlio passesa
remarkably beatitifîtil teet, anîd it would be
wortlî iy place if 1 nmade eiîy remark about
Llîein. 'fliai otliers-jîist as fastîdious ini al
rcspects-will expect a littie well directed flat.
tery, in taut will challenge it by deprecfiating
Lteir foot. Tlien saine ladies will tiot ellawv us
ta put thuir boats ait, ilîile otliersi lvill treat lis
exactly as if wtt %vere foatstools or lîutton
Ilîeks."1

"«Are ladies liard to plea-el"
"Wal shoud jis ta' a.Tijeir feetatre sa

tender they want ta wear albase she and
Lhey elways buy a iglit anc. Theni they always
try tlîem sitting dawiî, and it i3 thîe lardest
werk ta get tlîen ' to stand up and step areuni.

Semetiînies I Qin nearly distracted trying ta
geL a geod it and anc that uvill, net hiave ta be
retttnîed. But Iadies ara inare senseible new
about their shoes thait tlîcy uscd ta bc* They
wear te common sanse anud lawv hueis, auud
have mocre comfart.

At a meeting of the Mon treal bmard of fire
,writers, it was dccided ta in'.rease the rates on
ail policies in Quebce, sufficiently ta caver tie
commercial corporat ion's tax.

Vie laes repart places the pack cf salinmon on
the Colunmbia river ta July lst at 159,590 cases.
This is, tic repart of twcaty-five canneries,
whicli arc credited wvitu 4,000 ta 11,000 cases
apiece. Two ceuinaries et the Cascadas are
credited witu 20,000 cases, making 170,5W0
cases. -lîipping marchants say if thlls Iow
figures arc carrect there wvill be great disap-
pointmcent.

MIE "MiNyrtie N\avy plugs" carrectly rapre-
sents the wholc plan upon whieh its manufact-
tire is canducted. There lit net a fractianal
dart cf a ceint cx\petxld upen it for mua appear.
aite. It is naither wrappad iii tin foit liear
worked into fancy ehapes, nor put in aîîy fancy
casas, ner subject ta eiîy kind et expaiiec merely
ta plumse the eye or captivatie tao fancy. The
mnufacturers rightly believe tat tobacce was
net, purchaed for ornemnent, btit foir smoking,
eiud thereforo ail extraîteous expensti was
avoided andi edded ta the quaiity cf file tobacco.
Vie public have bestifiedl in its case that they
prefer paying tîteir ùîoncy for a higit qÙallty of
article then fer ornement out of place.
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